
 

 

 

 

 

 

Catering menu 

For private functions, events and parties. Drop offs or pick ups available.  

 

Baked side of salmon (approx 1.6kg) $200 

 Sticky orange glaze,, roast almond, herb and pomegranate tapenade  

 

House slow cooked brisket sliders  (20 sliders) $200 

Brioche bun, Asian slaw, bbq brisket 

 

Mushroom and goats cheese arancini (20pcs) $80 

Served with rocket, parmesan, truffle aioli 

 

Local fresh oysters $6 each (by the dozen) 

Served with lemon and classic French mignonette  

 

Assorted sandwich tray (40pcs) $100 

With a delicious mix of fillings 

 

Pumpkin, spinach, fetta quiche (platters of 20) $100 

Served with homemade relish  

 

Homemade mini sausage rolls (platters of 30 mini) $100 

Served with homemade relish 

 



Smoked salmon cucumber canapes ( platters of 20 ) $100 

Cream cheese, dill, capers,  

 

Mini lamb koftas (20 pcs) $80 

Fresh cucumber + mint tzatziki, lemon  

 

Crudities and crackers (serves 15) $ 100 

A selection of dips with vegetable sticks, gourmet crackers 

 

Broccoli + bacon salad (serves 30) $50 

With zesty mayonnaise dressing, craisins, toasted almonds, pomegranate, shaved parmesan  

 

Moroccan cous cous salad (serves 30) $50 

Diced apricot, mixed herbs, onion, cranberries 

 

Something sweet.. 

 

Freshly made scones (10) $50 

Served with freshly whipped cream and strawberry jam 

Berry and pistachio souffra (serves 12) $65 

Home-made silky Greek custard cake with filo pastry 

Classic homemade tiramisu (serves 15) $70 

Orange and almond cake   (serves 12) $60 

 Assorted sweet platter  (40 pcs) $100 

Mix of bite sized sweets e.g  friand, brownie, cheesecake, banana bread, carrot cakes 

Fruit platter (serves 10-12)  $70 

A selection of in season fruit such as watermelon, rock melon, grapes, kiwi fruit, mixed berries 

Let us know if you have any dietary requirements and we will work with you to alter the menu and suit your needs. We require at 

least 1 weeks notice for all catering. All items can be costed individually, let us know if you want more or less, we are happy to 

personalize a menu to cater to you! 



 


